Food with minimum 58% digestibility is required to cover the energetic main tenance costs of the roe-deer. It was found that the food supply of deer in w inter depends not on the amount of browse, but on its digesti bility and the possibility of supplem enting it by easily digestible foodherb layer plants, grass or leaves.
INTRODUCTION
R ational h u n tin g m anagem ent involves definition of w h a t is know n as th e food carry in g capacity of a given h a b ita t , and to define this it is essential to have data on th e population's" consum ption level and food supply (Grodziński, 1975) . W hen am ount of production and n a tu ra l food supply, and also consum ption, are known, it is possible to evalu ate th e d irect effect of th e population on the h a b ita t and to a rriv e a t decisions to m ain tain th e optim um n u m b er of individuals in a given area.
A. Drożdż
T he studies m ade up to th e p resen t on the food supply of deer, carried out from th e aspect of am o u n t of biomass, d ry m a tte r or energy of th e food produced per u n it of area (DziQciolowski, 1970; Bobek et al., 1972; Bobek et al., 1975) are insufficient. The n a tu ra l food of d e e r is subject to considerable variations during the y early cycle, both in respect of chem ical com position and n u tritiv e value, and th erefo re intensive studies aim ed a t defining its q u ality a re essential. The n u tri tive value, and not th e am ount of food available, determ ines th e level of consum ption and its utilization by anim als (Nagy et al., 1969; M orris&Kovner, 1970 ; A m m a n n et al ., 1973) . The q u a lity of food also determ ines ra te of grow th (Newsome et al., 1968 ; U 11 r e y et al., 1967; Nordan et al., 1970) , breeding success (N o r d a n et al ., 1968) , the an im al's condition, length of life, and ability to survive th rough u nfavourable w in ter conditions (U r n e s s et al., 1971) .
N u tritiv e value should therefore, in addition to estim ation of th e n a tu ra l food supply, be th e basic criterion for evaluating the food carrying capacity of the h a b ita t for deer. A m easure of th e n u tritiv e value of food is, according to Barnes (1965) , its chem ical com position and digestibility. These tw o p a ram eters also e x e rt a decisive influence on th e an im als' food preferences in relation to d iffe re n t p lan ts (Van Dyne & Heady, 1965 ) and also of p arts of such plants .
D eterm ination of th e digestibility of n a tu ra l food over th e y early cycle perm its of estim ating th e food supply for anim als in th e given area in categories of th e sum total of total digestible n u trie n ts (TDN), digestible energy (DE), or d ry m a tte r digestibility (DMD), w hile a know ledge of th e relatio n betw een food digestibility and its v o lu n tary intake (VI) p erm its of evaluating th e possibility of supplying th e energetic cost of th e an im als' m aintenance, depending on th e food c u rre n tly available.
T he classic tim e-consum ing m ethod, involving com plete collection of faeces and a larg e am ount of food, is inadequate for a com plex evalu ation of th e d igestibility of n a tu ra l food consisting of a large num ber of p lan t species. An additional difficulty in using this m ethod for wild anim als is the necessity for elim ination of selective consum ption of the diet supplied. In such studies it is consequently essential to use m icro digestion trials, e ith e r w ith nylon bags or the m ethod in vitro sim u lating ru m en ferm en ta tio n u n d er artificial conditions.
T he g reat degree of sim ilarity betw een the ru m en physiology of deer and sheep Short, 1970) perm its not only of using th e ru m en fluid of fistu lated sheep for studies on digestion in vitro, b u t also of using th e m ethod for evaluating digestibility in vivo in nylon bags containing food sam ples in serted for a c ertain period into th e ru m e n of fistu lated sheep. T he fact th a t th e sam ples a re digested u n d e r th e n a tu ra l conditions in th e a n im al's ru m e n (in vivo) m akes th is m ethod of g reat advantage. T he problem th e n arises as to w hat degree resu lts obtained b y m eans of th e m icrodigestion m ethods agree w ith re su lts obtained by th e classic m ethod.
The p rese n t stu d y has been devoted to evaluation of th e digestibility of dom inating species of p lan ts form ing th e n a tu ra l food of ro e-d eer over the course of a year. C hief em phasis was laid on analysis of th e value of th e ro e-d e e r's w in ter food, taking into consideration, in ad d i tion to brow se, w hich has h ith e rto been considered th e ir dom inating food (Siuda et al., 1969) , th e d igestibility in vitro of h erb lay er plants, since studies so fa r m ade on th e d igestibility of brow se consum ed by ro e-d eer have show n th a t brow se itself cannot form a sufficient food for these anim als du rin g w in te r (Drożdż & Osiecki, 1973; Drożdż et al., 1975) .
The w ide ran g e of studies c a rrie d out in P oland on the role of ungulates in fo rest ecosystem s has included detailed evaluation of th e food supply of d eer Grodziński & Pucek, 1975) . The question th en arises as to th e value rep re sen te d by th is potential food of d eer and to w h a t degree it can be used by roe-deer.
The purpose of this stu d y was: (1) to define th e d igestibility of n a tu ra l food du rin g the y e a rly cycle, tak in g into consideration th e critical w in te r period, using both classic and m icro-digestion m ethods, (2) to estim ate food consum ption by roe-deer depending on chem ical composition, digestibility and th e season, (3) to estim ate the n u tritiv e value of food available to roe-deer over th e y e a rly cycle.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Exam ination of D igestibility by the Classic Method
Studies on the digestibility in vivo of natural food were carried out on 10 roe-deer of both sexes, using the m ethod described by Drożdż In vitro organic m atter digestibility (IVOMD) was defined by burning sam ples before digestion and undigested parts of samples in a crucible. Calculations were then made, taking into account the ash content in a sample and its apparent digestibility (see section 3.8.).
Evaluation of D igestibility by the Nylon Bag Method
From 5-10 nylon bags containing 2 g samples were introduced through a fistula for a period of 48 hours into the rumen of a sheep, fed throughout the experim ent on hay. These sam ples were prepared identically w ith those used for in vitro digestion testing. A fter the bags were removed from the rumen they w ere rinsed under running w ater to free them of external impurities, then rinsed in dishes separately and dried to constant weight. D igestibility was calculated from the difference in w eight of the sample before and after digestion. Three representative samples from each species exam ined w ere digested in the way described, intro ducing them into the rumen in different combinations with other samples. The results w ere interpreted by calculating the equation of straight line re gression, correlations and significance of differences (test t) in accordance w ith the generally accepted statistical methods.
RESULTS
Chemical Composition of the Foods Examined
The chem ical com position of sam ples digested in vitro collected over th e y e a rly cycle (average for 12 species), and chem ical com position of foods, exam ined b y both th e in vitro and in vivo m ethods, a re com pared in Fig. 1 . C ontents of w ater, crude protein, fibre, e th e r ex tract, m in eral substances and N -free e x tra c t w ere analyzed and caloric value defined.
W ater co n ten t in m ate ria l collected every m onth decreased du rin g th e grow ing season. B ranches w ith fresh new grow th c u t in M ay con tain ed on an average 76€/o w ater. As grow th proceeded w a te r co ntent w as about 65% d u rin g th e sum m er m onths, from 50 to 62% in a u tu m n and decreased even m ore a b ru p tly in w in ter a fte r the leaves had fallen. Leafless b ran ch es had from 35 to 42% of w a te r only (Fig. 1) .
P ro te in co n ten t w as also characterized by a distinct decrease. D uring th e grow ing season 22% of p ro te in was found in n ew -g ro w th tw igs in May, in su m m er -Ju n e , J u ly -from 16 to 18%, an d in a u tu m n th e re was not m ore th a n t 10% of this com ponent. D uring th e w in ter m onths th e re w as from 6-7% of crude protein in shoots. M ineral sub stances ex h ib ited a decrease in co n ten t from 8% in M ay to 3.5% in D ecem ber.
T he rev e rse rela tio n w as observed in respect of crude fib re content. T he percen tag e of fib re increases w ith th e grow th of shoots, and con se q u en tly only 13.9% of fib re w as found in th e M ay n e w -g ro w th twigs, b u t a m axim um of as m uch as 40% in th e m atu re ligneous v/in ter tw igs. The e th e r e x tra c t co n ten t varied from 2.4 to 7.8% and did not exhibit an y d istinct seasonal changes. The p ercen tag e of N -free e x tra c t content w as calculated from th e difference b etw een protein, fibre and m ineral substances co ntents and flu ctu ated w ith in lim its of up to 50% of th e d ry m ass of th e sam ples exam ined. The caloric value of brow se w as on a n average 4.8 kcal/g (from 4.4 kcal/h in sp ring to 4.9 kcal/g in w inter).
M onths
Food Consumption by Roe-deer over the Yearly Cycle
Consumption of Biomass, Dry Matter and Energy
N a tu ra l food consum ption by roe-deer v aried w ithin wide lim its over th e y e a rly cycle. R oe-deer feeding on leafless shoots consum ed least in w in ter (D ecem ber, J a n u a ry , F ebruary), from 580 g to 920 g of biomass, w hereas in spring (May, Ju n e) anim als fed on th e young c u rre n t newgrow th tw igs consum ed from 2350 to over 3000 g of biomass. Con sum ption expressed in d ry m atte r, on account of th e vary in g w ater content in shoots, took a d iffe re n t course and for th e analogical periods was: in w in te r -av erage 450 g, 700 g in sum m er and 800 g in October.
On account of th e d iffe re n t w eights of th e anim als exam ined consum p tion was expressed in kcal per m etabolic body w eight (kg0-75).
M axim um food consum ption w as found in th e spring m onths -70-80 g of d ry m a tte r/k g 0-75, in sum m er about 60-70 g, and in w in ter b etw een 40 and 50 g d ry m a tte r/k g 0-75 p er 24 hours. T he cu rv e of di gestible en erg y consum ption follow ed a v e ry sim ilar course over the y e a rly cycle. In spring ro e-d eer consum ed on an average 250 kcal/kg0-75, in su m m er about 200 kcal and in w in ter from N ovem ber to A pril not m ore th a n 100 kcal of digestible energ y /k g 0-75 p er 24 ho u rs (Fig. 2) . A sim ilar relation was found betw een th e coefficient of digestible e n erg y (DE) and daily digestible en ergy in tak e (DEI) (Fig. 4) and gross e n erg y in tak e ( 
Fig. 5. Gross daily energy intake (CEI) expressed in kcal/kg0-75 for roe-deer, depending on energy digestibility (ED).
Dry matter digestibility % of over 2 kcal/g th e re an increase in consum ption is observed (Fig. 8 ).
Below th is value, m ainly in w inter, th ere is a decided decrease in con sum ption. The level of consum ption over a y ear is also d eterm in ed by the che m ical com position of th e food available. The m ost im p o rtan t factor h ere is th e Jev el of fib re and protein in th e food. W inter foods w ith high fib re co n ten t a re consum ed in am ounts fa r sm aller th an th e actu al energy needs of th e anim als. Brow se containing from 30 to 40°/o of fibre is consum ed in am ounts of about 30 g d ry m a tte r/k g 0-75 p er 24 hours (Fig. 9 ), w hereas in spring, w hen th ere is only 10% of fib re in food (F) this value is over 80 g d ry m ass kg0-75.
S im ilarly th e crude pro tein content affects th e ro e-d e e r's food p re ferences in relatio n to food containing m ore of this com ponent. W hen th e level of food consum ption was analyzed in relatio n to cru d e protein co n ten t it w as found th a t th e increasing p ercentage of p ro tein in food is accom panied by an increase in consum ption. C rude p ro tein consum ption by ro e-d eer also varied seasonally (Fig. 2) . In spring and sum m er th e food on w hich th e anim als w ere fed containet 15-20°/o of protein, and consequently daily consum ption varied from 10 to 17 g/kg0-75 over the grow ing season depending on food. In w in ter, as a re su lt of reduced food consum ption and th e low co ntent of this com ponent in th e food, consum ption did not exceed 5 g/kg°-75/day.
D igestibility of Natural Foods over the Yearly Cycle 3.4.1. Dry Matter Digestibility
D ry m a tte r d ig estib ility varied considerably over the y early cycle (Fig. 10) . T he highest digestibility coefficient w as found w hen th e ro e deer w ere fed on M ay n ew -grow th tw igs of tre e s and shrubs. Dry m a tte r d ig estib ility of such foods w as on an average 73.5%, and 69% in Ju n e. From J u ly to O ctober th e digestibility of brow se declined slig h tly from 58 to 55%. B etw een O ctober and N ovem ber, a fte r th e leaves had fallen, th e re w as an a b ru p t decrease in the d igestibility of such foods. In w in ter th e digestibility coefficient of n a tu ra l food con sisting of th e tw igs of trees and shrubs w as m aintained on a constant le v e l only slig h tly exceeding 40% (Fig. 10 ). 
Organic Matter Digestibility
The level of organic m a tte r d igestibility (OMD) is th e function of food d ig estib ility and depends on th e degree to w hich th e anim als m ake use of m in eral substances. In feeding ex p erim en ts it w as found th a t th e organic m a tte r d ig estib ility of brow se w as alw ays a few per cent higher th an d ry m a tte r dig estib ility and, w ithin th e ran g e of digestibility coefficient from 40 to 80%, is, according to th e follow ing equation: F ibre and cru d e p ro tein contents w ere found to e x e rt a m ark ed effect on th e dig estib ility of d ry m atte r. T he correlation of d ry m a tte r digesti bility w ith fib re co n ten t in food (F) is negative and highly statistically significant (Fig. 11 ). Since low er fib re co n ten t in brow se is u sually accom panied by a high er protein content, it is consequently possible to c o rrelate protein con te n t (PC) w ith d ry m a tte r d igestibility (DMD). The digestibility of brow se sam ples tak en a t m onthly in terv als d ecreas ed over th e grow ing season. M axim um in vitro d ry m a tte r dig estib ility was found in M ay -on an average 64.4% for the 9 species of tre e s and shrubs exam ined (Fig. 10) . T he m ost digestible during th is period proved to be eld er -78.4%, oak 78.0% and lim e 75%, w hile a ld e r was the least digestible -54.6%. A fter 25 days of grow th from th e tim e of tak in g th e firs t sam ples in Ju n e th e average coefficient of dige stibility in vitro (IVDMD) w as alm ost 11% lower. A slightly sm aller decrease of only about 5% w as found in Ju ly . T hroughout th e w hole of th e sum m er up to th e tim e th e leaves fell th e digestibility of b ro w se decreased by a fu rth e r 5% , w ith a value of 43.1% in O ctober. In su m m er over 50% dig estib ility w as found for th e species of tre e s exam ined, as follows: lim e 55%, w illow 55% and hornbeam 51%. A fter th e leaves fall, in vitro d ry m a tte r digestibility of brow se decreases and n e v e r exceeds 35% th ro u g h o u t th e w hole w inter. The low est degree of d ig est ibility is found d u rin g this period for oak -24.7%, birch -27.7% and alder -26.6%.
In respect of th is c h aracteristic ash, b uckthorn and eld er have slig h tly d iffe re n t values (Fig. 10) . T he new grow th of th e above species is highly digestible th ro u g h o u t th e w hole grow ing season, in both su m m er and autum n, and b u c k th o rn and elder a re easily digestible, even a fte r th e leaves fall. T h e ir digestibility is respectively 46.6 and 38.6%, b u t th e leafless tw igs of th e ash a re exceptionally indigestible -22%. T he g reatest d iffe re n tia tio n in respect of brow se digestibility was found in au tu m n (22-46%), due to th e d iffe re n t c h aracter of d igestibility of c e r tain com ponents of th e food available to roe-deer in th e Niepołom ice Fo rest, nam ely bu ck th o rn , elder and ash.
In vitro Digestibility of the Leaves of Trees and Shrubs
In vitro dig estib ility of th e leaves of tre e s during th e grow ing season was sim ilar to th a t of w hole tw igs, although th e rate of th e decrease in digestibility w as slow er. In M ay digestibility was an average 70% (80% -oak, 78% -lim e, 65% -alder) (Fig. 12) . The ra te of decline in digestibility of th e leaves of tre e s and shrubs over th e grow ing season is not uniform . D igestibility decreases m ore quickly in th e leaves of oak, birch and a ld e r th an in lim e, w illow or ash. An exam ple of the dim inishing dig estib ility of th e leaves of oak and elder is given in Fig.  13 . W hile th e dig estib ility of oak leaves -an im p o rtan t com ponent of food of ro e-d eer in th e deciduous tre e sta n d of th e Niepołom ice F orest -declines rapidly, in th e case of eld er leaves this is m aintained on a v ery high level th ro u g h o u t th e g re a te r p a rt of th e season. T he digestibility of th e c u rre n t y e a r's n ew -grow th tw igs is v e ry sim i la r to th a t of leaves du rin g th e initial period of th e grow ing season, b u t as th e season advances it decreases m ore a b ru p tly th a n th a t of leaves, reaching an average d ig estib ility of 32-35% du rin g th e w inter.
Months
The ends of twigs, to g eth er w ith w in ter buds, having a h igher protein content th a n th e w hole twigs, a re also characterized by a h ig h er degree of digestibility in relatio n to th e w hole a n n u al n e w -g ro w th tw igs taken for analysis. F or th e 4 species of tre e s exam ined these values w ere the low est in a ld e r and birch (36 and 43%) and highest in w illow an d lim e (48 and 51%). On account of th e high pro tein co n ten t in these p a rts of tw igs and th e ir g re a te r d igestibility selection of th ese p a rts of plants by roe-deer decidedly im proves th e an im als' e n erg y balance.
In vitro Digestibility of Herb Layer Plants
In vitro d ig estib ility of species of h erb lay e r p lan ts of the deciduous treestan d s of th e Niepołom ice F orest in given m onths of the grow ing season (May, Ju ly , Septem ber, N ovem ber) a re set out in T able 1. 
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P la n ts w ere ch aracterized by m axim um d ig estib ility a t th e beginning of th e grow ing season -in May, Oxalis acetosella over 85%, Mycelis muralis 85%, b u t only 60% for Asarum europaeum. As th e grow ing season advanced, digestibility in general decreased, except th a t digesti bility in Oxalis acetosella, Mycelis muralis and Ficaria verna w as m ain tained on a high level th ro u g h o u t th e w hole season (over 70%). M ini m um d igestibility was found for sedge and grasses, p a rtic u la ry in a u tum n (42 to 45%).
T he d ig estib ility of herb lay e r p lan ts is d iffe re n t in d iffe re n t age classes of th e forest, as show n in T able 2. W hile in vitro digestibility
o), in th e su m m er and a u tu m n m onths th e re w ere considerable differences found in th e d iffe re n t age classes of th e tre estand. In vitro d ig estib ility decreased m ost rap id ly in plantations, w here the herb lay e r consisted m ain ly of grasses, and m ost slow ly in the .old tre e stand, a considerable p ercen tag e of the h erb lay e r of w hich con sists of dicotyledonous plants. These p lan ts a re u su ally characterized' by a g re a te r d ig estib ility in vitro th an m onocotyledonous p lan ts (Dietz, 1970). T he resu lts given in Fig. 10 re p re se n t data corrected by the m ethod described in section 2.3. Of th e sam ples exam ined, 4.1°/o passed through to th e w a te r d u rin g rinsing, raising th e a p p a re n t digestibility of the sam ple tested by th is value. W ith digestion of easily-digestible food (leaves, herb la y e r plants) th is p ercentage w as higher, being on an av erage 6%, b u t 1-3% low er for digestion of w in ter tw igs. W hen com p a rin g the tw o m ethods th e sam e criteria w ere used for estim ating loss of the su b s tra te exam ined, defined as a percentage of d igestibility of th e given food, by converting particles of food considered digestible to identical size (section 2.3.).
In vitro Organic Matter D igestibility
In vitro organic m a tte r digestibility w as calculated by m eans of the ■equation
DMA-(AX AD) IVOMD = --------------------(4)
w h ere A -°/o of ash in th e sam ple AD -a p p a re n t d ig estib ility of ash in % O rganic m a tte r d igestibility (IVOMD) was low er th a n th e in vitro dry m a tte r d igestibility (IVDMD) and for th e 12 species of brow se exam ined was as show n in th e follow ing equation: 
In vitro D igestibility of Mixed Diets
T he in vitro m ethod m akes it possible to a rriv e a t quick evaluation of digestibility, not only of th e various com ponents of diets b u t also of m ix tu re s of foods. T he question th en arises as to w h e th e r m ore easily digested com ponents affect the less digestible ones and w h e th e r th e factu al d igestibility of th e m ix tu re in th e ex p erim en t in vitro is the sam e as d ig estib ility calculated by m eans of th e w eighed m ean, taking into consideration th e percentages of d iffe re n t com ponents in th e m ix tu re. Fig. 14 show s a com parison of predicted -calculated d igestibility and th e e x p e rim e n tally obtained actual digestibility. H erb la y e r p lan ts co n trib u te v e ry little to increasing in vitro d igestibility of th e w hole diet. In both sum m er, w hen digestibility of shoots and tw igs did not g re a tly d iffer from th e d ig estib ility of herb lay e r p lan ts, or in w in ter w hen th e re was considerable difference betw een th e dig estib ility of m ixed com ponents, h erb la y e r p lan ts w ere not found to e x e rt a sta tistic a lly significant influence on brow se digestibility. Increase of d ig estib ility in both ex p erim en ts varied from 2-4 d ig estib ility units (Fig. 14) .
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Ratio twigs: herbs
Relation between D igestibility in vitro and in vivo
R e p re se n tativ e sam ples of th e diets, th e digestibility of w hich had been tested by th e classic in vivo m ethod, w ere tested for in vitro di gestibility (Fig. 10) A sim ilarly high correlation w as found betw een m ean in vitro digesti bility of 9 species of tre e s and shrubs (IVDMD), th e tw igs of w hich had been analyzed for digestibility a t d iffe re n t tim es of th e y ear, and in vivo digestibility of d iffe re n t m ix tu res of diets composed of brow se (Fig. 10) .
in vivo DMD = 6.0 + 1.09 IVDMD r = 0.968 P <0.01
This points to th e fact th a t th e d igestibility of alm ost optionally com posed diets, consisting of th e brow se of d iffe re n t species of trees, is determ in ed b y th e phenological state of th e latte r.
A. Drożdż
Evaluation of Food Consumption by Roe-deer on the Basis of its in vitro Digestibility
E stablishm ent of the rela tio n betw een digestibility in vitro and in vivo perm its of foreseeing th e ro e-d e e r's consum ption of n a tu ra l food of know n in vitro digestibility. T he ex p erim ents m ade on digestibility show th a t th e relatio n betw een d ry m a tte r in tak e (DMI) by roe-deer expressed in gram m es/kg0-75 p er 24 hours, and th e ir in vitro digestibility 
Application of M icrodigestion Methods to Evaluation of Digestibility
In view of th e low costs and rap id ity of analysis, m icrodigestion m ethods a re w idely used in studies on anim al foods (Piotrowski, 1974) . T he n a tu ra l food of deer, consisting of over fifty species of p lan ts consum ed a t d iffe re n t stages of th e ir phenological developm ent, form s ideal m ate ria l for such studies. The use of m icrodigestion techniques m akes it possible a t least p a rtly to elim inate studies on w ild anim als which fre q u e n tly , w hen confined, behave d iffe re n tly th an u n d er n a tu ra l free conditions (M a u t z, 1971). Food preferences add considerably to the d ifficulty of experim ents on digestibility carried out by classic or in dicator m ethods, and m ay lead to erroneous conclusions. These m ethods also m ake it possible to trace th e digestibility of d iffe re n t species of plants or p a rts of such plants. It was found (Fig. 10, 13) (Neathery, 1972) . Sam ples of brow se in a u tu m n and w in ter (Fig. 10 ) did in fact reveal lesser digestibility in nylon bags th an did the in vitro m ethod, b u t this value was h ig h er in spring sam ples. This phenom enon m ay be accounted for by the d iam etrically d iffe re n t c h a ra c te r of sum m er sam ples (chiefly leaves) and w in ter sam ples (ligneous twigs). W hile th e firs t m ay be v ery finely ground, th e second u su ally have larg er particles. T hus despite the in troduction of corrections for »physical losses« (cf. 3.7.), m aking it possible to com pare w ith re su lts obtained in vitro, the sam ples showed a loss of d ry m a tte r several percent higher.
V ery sim ilar resu lts w ere obtained by M o n s o n et al. (1969) in studies, using both m ethods, on d ig estib ility of grass leaves and stem s in d iffe re n t stages of th e ir phenological developm ent. These authors confirm ed th e high degree of co rrelatio n betw een th e tw o m ethods (r = 0.81 for all sam ples tested) and show ed th a t in vitro digestibility usually exceeds NBT digestibility, alth o u g h the young n ew -grow th of grasses possessed higher NBT d igestibility th an obtained by th e in vitro m ethod. NBT digestibility of th e la te r phenological stages of grass stem s, like th a t of th e ligneous tw igs in this study, was fa r low er th an was the case using the in vitro m ethod. D ifferences in th e digestibility of these sam ples was as m uch as 10 d ig estib ility units.
It is clear from the above discussion th a t by using T illey and T e rry 's m ethod resu lts can be obtained w hich v a ry fa r less th a n w hen the nylon bag m ethod is used. This m ethod can be used to replace to a g re a t e x te n t th e expensive and tim e-consum ing conventional m ethod in studies on th e n a tu ra l food of deer.
Relation between Digestibility and Degree of Phenological Developm ent
The th ree m ethods used showed clearly and unequivocally th a t d ig est ibility of n a tu ra l food varies w ith grow th of plants. The process of brow se m atu ratio n is alw ays accom panied by a decrease in w a te r and p ro tein content and increase in fibre co ntents ( Fig. 1; Short et al.,  1966 ; Short & Harrel, 1969; . In spring, for instance, young new -grow th twigs contain alm ost 20% of crude pro tein an d not even 20°/o of fibre, w hereas in w in ter they contain less th a n 5 % p rotein and fib re content increases to 40% (Fig. 1) . The phenological sta te of the food available undoubtedly affects the given food p re fe r ences of deer observed by Borowski & Kossak (1975) in dif fe re n t seasons. As in the case of grasses of papilionaceous plants, the tim e of harvesting, or the given system of grazing and fertilizing m ay cause far-reach in g changes in the n u trie n t value and digestibility of fodder. The chief factor reducing food digestibility is usually fibre. In th e p resen t stu d y a very distinct correlation was found betw een increase in fib re content in browse and dry m a tte r digestibility (Fig. 11) . A large A com parison of the relations betw een fib re digestibility (x) and its content in brow se (y ) is given in Fig. 15 . T he m ore fib re th ere was in th e food, th e low er its digestibility. The fact th a t fib re was digested by ro e-d eer to a d iffe re n t degree, depending on the phenological state of th e shoots fed to th e anim als, is evidence of its g rea tly varied che m ical composition. The fibre in spring tw igs w as digested b e tte r th an in w in ter brow se (Fig. 15) . S im ilar resu lts w ere obtained by Wallace & Van Dyne (1970) for crude fibre, w hich was b e tte r utilized by cattle in J u n e th a n in A ugust, and by Short & Reagor (1970) for cell w all con stitu en t (CWC), proving th a t th e sm aller am ount of CWC in th e food of w hite-tailed deer, th e b e tte r th e digestibility of this fraction. This is connected inter alia w ith seasonal v ariations in the q u a lity of ligninę which, as one of th e chief com ponents of fibre, d e te r m ines th e digestibility of food to a considerable degree. Evidence of chem ical variations in ligninę have been giverf by Millet et al. (1970) and Baker (1973) , who found a hig h er degree of in vitro digestibility for th e ligninę of deciduous tre e species (birch, oak) th an coniferous (spruce, pine). S im ilarly Perzanow ski (1978) found th a t the ligninę of herb lay e r p lan ts is m ore digestible th a n th a t contained in w inter twigs. P ro te in content, deficiency of w hich reduces the to tal digestibility of food, also affects food digestibility (Nagy, 1970) . A lthough roe-deer, like o th er rum inants, can m aintain a co nstant level of nitrogen in the ru m en for a certain tim e (Klein & Schenheyder, 1970) , the w ay to en su re a sufficient protein level in food is to supplem ent th e ir diet by h erb la y e r plants, as being rich er in p rotein and m ore digestible (Table 2 ;Le Resche&Davis, 1973; Short, 1971; U r n e s s et al., 1971; Perzanowski, 1978) , or th e distal p a rts of twigs. These com ponents of th e ro e-d e e r's diet are m ore digestible and contain a higher p ercen tag e of protein than th e o th er p a rts of new grow th . " D ry m a tte r digestibility of the food available for roe-deer in th e deciduous tre e stands of th e Niepołom ice F oreset exhibited v e ry sim ilar seasonal variation to th a t in the resu lts obtained by A m erican a u th o rs (U r n e s s, 1969; Short, 1971 ). Young n ew -grow th tw igs have alw ays been characterized by m axim um , and ligneous leafless tw igs by m ini m um , d ig estib ility (Fig. 10) . T he d igestibility of leaves and tw igs in spring is v e ry sim ilar, b u t in au tu m n differs considerably (Fig. 12) .
The effect of herb lay e r plants, containing m ore pro tein on th e digest ibility of tw igs proved to be alm ost negligible (Fig. 14) , b u t as some a u th o rs have suggested, certain com ponents of diet w ith high protein co n ten t m ay co n trib u te to an increase in digestibility by increasing the a ctiv ity of ru m en flora (Nagy, 1970 ; Z i o ł e c k a, 1972; Church, 1974) . Som e plants, how ever, such as Artemisia tridentata, cause m ark ed decrease in th e dig estib ility of th e whole diet by acting on th e m i croorganism s of th e ru m e n by m ean of th e essential oils contained in them (Nagy et al., 1964; Nagy & Tengerdy, 1968 ).
4.3.
Effect of the Composition of Food on its Consumption and A bility to Cover the Energetic M aintenance Expenditure of Roe-deer T he considerable d ifferences in seasonal v o lu n ta ry food in tak e found in ro e-d eer (Fig. 2) w ere due to th e ir being fed brow se in vary in g degrees of phenological developm ent (Fig. 1) . The fact has been proved th a t v o lu n ta ry in ta k e by ru m in a n ts is considered as an im p o rtan t facto r defining th e q u a lity of food consum ed (Heaney et al., 1968) and de pends p rim a rily on th e d ig estib ility of the given food (B 1 a x t e r, 1966).
A larg e n u m b er of a u th o rs consider th a t it is not to tal digestibility, b u t th e ra te a t w hich a ru m in a n t utilizes food, w hich is th e factor d e te r m ining th e am o u n t consum ed (Mautz & Petrides, 1971; Snider & Asplund, 1974) . F o r this reason Snider & Asplund (1974) exam ined, in addition to in vitro digestibility, so-called »organic m a tte r solubility« (OMS) of food sam ples, digesting them for h alf an h o u r in ru m en fluid. These a u th o rs sta te th a t such evaluation gives a b e tte r d escription of th e value of food of w ild ru m in a n ts which, on account of th e sm aller ru m e n (2.5-6.8°/o of body w eight) in relatio n to dom estic ru m in a n ts (13°/o of body w eight) m ust p refe r rap id ly digestible food w hich is not reta in e d for long in th e ru m en (Thomas et al., 1961) . T he sm aller rum en, how ever, allow s th e anim al to be m ore active and th u s p erm its of satisfying food p referen ces to a g re a te r degree.
V o lu n tary in tak e also depends on th e chem ical com position of food, p a rtic u la rly of fib re co n ten t or am o u n t of cell wall, degree of lignifi cation or in cru sta tio n w ith silica as p lan ts lignified, p a rtic u la rly of T he p ro tein co n ten t in food also affects th e consum ption level of r u m in an ts (Fig. 1) . Nagy et al. (1969) , who fed w h ite-tailed deer on food d ifferin g as to fib re and p rotein contents, found th a t th e anim als p re fe rre d food w ith a h ig h er pro tein content, despite th e considerable am o u n t of fib re in them . Since fib re w as supplied in th e form of cotton husks, and not brow se, th is is proof th a t not fib re co n ten t itself, b u t the physical c h a ra c te r of food affects v o lu n ta ry in tak e (Laredo & Min s o n, 1973).
The fact th a t ru m in a n ts p re fe r m ore digestible food ric h e r in protein L, 1973) , th a t food in tak e by ru m in a n ts increases w ith increasing n u trie n t value of th e food to a level satisfying th e a n im a l's e n ergy req u irem en ts. As th e n u trie n t value of food increases, d ry m a tte r in ta k e decreases and energy in tak e is m aintained on a co nstant level. We did not find stabilization of food in tak e or reduction in food con sum ption in th e rela tiv e ly sh o rt ex p erim en ts on digestion m ade in the p rese n t study, b u t constant increase in food was recorded as its n u trie n t value increased. A know ledge of the relatio n betw een food digestibility and its v o lu n ta ry in tak e p e rm itted of defining the m inim um food digest ibility w hich, u n d er n a tu ra l conditions, covers m e m ain ten an ce costs of ro e-d e e r (Fig. 6) .
Ullrey et al., (1970) estim ated th e daily m aintenance e x p en d itu re of th e w h ite-tailed deer in w in ter as 131 kcal of m etabolic energy, ME/kg0 -75, and Weiner (1977) on th e basis of resp iro m etric studies of roe-deer, as 150 kcal ME/kg0-75. S im ilarly Thompson et al. (1973) and H o i t e r et al. (1977) estim ate daily m aintenance ex p en d itu re of the Odocoileus virginianus as from 150 to 160 kcal ME/kg0-75. A ssum ing th a t ro e-d eer have only brow se available, since th e deep snow cover p rev e n ts access to herb lay e r plants, th e daily energy deficit, on account of th e sm all brow se consum ption, w ould be a t least 50 kcal of digestible en e rg y /k g 0-75 (Drożdż & Osiecki, 1973) . T he len g th of survival u n d e r such conditions w ould depend on th e a n im a l's store of energy and th e w e a th er conditions prevailing. It is clear from th e relatio n be tw een en erg y intake and food energy concentration (Fig. 7) , and betw een d ry m a tte r digestibility and intake, th a t w ith digestible en erg y in tak e of 180 kcal, corresponding to about 150 kcal ME/kg0-75, (w hich m ay be com pared w ith respiration), th e ro e-d eer m ust have food available of m inim um d igestibility of 58°/o (Fig. 6) . Such food should en su re 2.76 kcal digestible energy, or 2.26 kcal m etabolizable energy, from 1 gram m e of d ry m a tte r in tak e (4.8 kcal/g). W ith 58% brow se digestibility, food in tak e w as 64.2 g/kg0-75 (Fig. 3) i.e. 150 kcal/kg0-75 (Fig. 6) . Brow se itself provides ro e-d eer w ith such food in su m m er (Fig. 2) , b u t a t o th er tim es of th e y e a r m ust be supplem ented by h erb lay e r plants. Weiner (1977) estim ates th e digestibility m aking it possible to cover energetic m ain tenance costs in roe-deer as 64%. Perzanowski (1978) has, how ever, show n th a t the herb layer should form over 50°/<> dry m a tte r of the ro e-d e e r's daily food ration in w inter. A m m a n n et al. (1973) consider th a t food w ith 50% digestibility i.e. 2.2 kcal DE per 1 gram m e of dry m atter, is sufficient to ensure the energy balance of w hite-tailed deer.
In th e case of cattle or sheep feeding, a p a rt from the periods of gesta tion and lactation th ere is no need for foods, the total digestible n u trie n ts of w hich (TDN) exceed 55%, i.e. 2.42 digestible energy and 1.98 kcal m etabolizable energy obtained from 1 g dry m atte r in tak e (Church, 1974) .
W hen analyzing th e results of in vitro digestibility of d ifferen t species of trees and sh ru b s and certain herb lay er plants (Table 1) , no species w ith digestibility m arkedly exceeding 50% w ere found during w in ter in th e p rese n t study. Sim (Fig. 14) , and therefore in addition to preferences for m ore digestible food th e roe-deer m ust cover its energy requirem ents by food of rela tiv e ly low digestibility. It has been found th a t ru m in an ts m ay consume, despite th e ir identical digestibility, m ore leaves than, for in stance, stem s or twigs, and th a t the rate of passage of leaves or herb lay er p lan ts th ro u g h the anim als' alim e n ta ry tra c t is m ore rapid (L aredo & Minson, 1973). For exam ple, th e stem s of grasses rem ain on an average 35% longer in the rum en th an leaves. W hile reten tio n of young new -g ro w th tw igs in the a lim e n ta ry tra c t is about 20 hours, ligneous brow se is retained about 40 hours or m ore (Mautz & Petrid e s, 1971). T he roe-deer m ay th erefo re consume, in addition to food occupying over 50% of the ru m e n 's capacity (S i u d a et al., 1969) , a con siderable am o u n t of rapidly tran sp o rted herb layer plants or leaves, not necessarily characterized by g rea ter digestibility. A nalyses of the rum en u n d er-estim ate th e percentage of this quickly-digested fraction of the a n im al's diet by not allowing for its lesser retention and th u s o v er-esti m ate th e role of brow se in ru m in a n ts' diet (G a a r e et al., 1977). In feeding e x p erim en ts roe-deer w ere observed to exhibit m arked p refe rence for leaves, or herb layer plants, as com pared w ith leafless brow se.
It would th e re fo re appear th at not only increase in the digestibility of its diet as a w hole is the w ay to satisfy the ro e-d eer's energetic requirem ents, b u t also selection of foods, rapidly-digested and passing quickly th ro u g h th e alim entary tract.
In addition to th e physical and chem ical properties of food, seasonal changes in m etabolism also affect intake in roe-deer and red deer. P a r tic u la rly g rea t fluctuations w ere observed betw een w in ter and the other seasons of the year. This is a phenom enon w hich has been found by v ery m an y research w orkers (L o c h m a n et al., 1959; Verme & U 11 r e y, 1974; H o 11 e r et al., 1977), which is connected w ith red u c tion in th e m etabolism of these anim als in w inter (Silver et al., 1971; Weiner, 1977) . Reduction in food intake du rin g the w in ter m onths w as also found by M i c h e 1 1 (1973) in sheep feeding in pastures th e w hole year. It was due both to the decreasing n u trie n t value of th e p a stu re herb lay e r and also to the decreasing energy req u irem en ts of sheep du rin g this period (Lonsdale&Taylor, 1970).
Nutrient Value of the Roe-deer's Winter Food
A nalysis of the digestibility and chemical composition of th e ro e-d e e r's food show ed th a t its n u trie n t value changes g reatly over th e course of a year. W hile the food supply in the sum m er m onths covers energy and pro tein requirem ents, both from the aspect of q u a n tity and quality, the ro e-d e e r's situation during a snowy w inter becomes v e ry difficult. Low tem p e ra tu re , lim itation of access to herb layer plants owing to snow cover and decrease in activity (Borowski & Kossak, 1975 ) n e cessary to seek p referred food am ong th a t available, causes considerable loss in th e roe-deer population during such periods (P a d a i g a, 1968 ; Borowski & Miłkowski, 1977) .
T he en erg y stores of deer are negligible in com parison w ith those of dom estic rum inants, which renders the form er even m ore dependent on h a b ita t conditions (Nagy et al., 1969) and th e h ig h er m etabolism of th ese anim als and the relatively sm aller rum en m ake exacting dem ands in resp ect of q u ality on the food of roe-deer.
A know ledge of seasonal changes in the digestibility of d ifferen t com ponents of th e ro e-d eer's food perm its of evaluating available food in categories of digestible energy or digestible d ry m atte r. Investigation of th e rela tio n betw een digestibility, chemical com position and v o lu n ta ry food in ta k e by roe-deer, on the other hand, perm it of m aking an ex hau stiv e estim ate of th e n u trie n t value of the food supply available to them .
T he food accessible to roe-deer during sum m er in th e deciduous tre e stan d s of th e Niepołom ice Forest, in the form of brow se, has been esti m ated by B o b e k et al. (1975) as 20 ton d ry m atter/100 ha, i.e. 9.6 X 107 kcal gross. The average digestible energy of food for the sum m er period is as m uch as 70% (Fig. 2, Table 2 ), and m ay be considered as com pletely accessible to roe-deer. In w inter, how ever, th e supply of brow se is a b o u t 5 tons of dry m atter/100 ha, i.e. 2.4 X 107 kcal. A verage d ig estib ility of w in ter food does not exceed 40% (Fig. 2) and th ere fo re digestible en ergy potentially available for use m ay be estim ated as '9.6X10* kcal. W hile consum ption is not lim ited in sum m er by digesti b ility level and, as alread y m entioned, can be considered as com pletely available for use, in w inter daily consum ption of food w ith 40% digest ibility is ab out 45 g/kg0-75 and does not fully satisfy the anim al's energy req u irem e n ts (Fig. 4) . Such food needs supplem enting by the m ore digestible h erb lay er plants, or plants not very digestible b u t ch a ra c te rised by low rete n tio n in the rum en (leaves, grass).
A nalysis of th e digestibility of the roe-deer's n atu ral food over the y e a rly cycle shows th a t sum m er food is 1.75 tim es m ore digestible th an in w in ter and its supply is 4 tim es g rea ter in sum m er. Thus the food c arry in g capacity in sum m er is 7 tim es g reater than in w in ter (1.75X 4). The w in te r food supply will therefore depend not on the am ount of brow se, of w hich th ere is an excess even in w inter, bu t on the possibil ity of supplem enting it by m ore digestible food. It m ay be concluded th a t it is not th e am ount of food, bu t its digestibility, which determ ined th e am o u n t of th e ro e-d eer's w inter food supply.
A. Drożdż pokarmu a jego pobraniem dowoli (Fig. 6) wyprowadzono równanie pozwalające na ocenę poziomu konsumpcji pokarmu przez sarny o znanej strawności in vitro: DM I=9,07 + 0,927 IVDMD.
10. Stwierdzono, że do zabezpieczenia energetycznych kosztów utrzymania sarn niezbędny jest pokarm o strawności minimum 58% (Fig. 6 ) zapewniający z 1 gra ma suchej masy 2,76 kcal energii strawnej. W zimie sam żer pędowy z uwagi na niską strawność i pobranie jest pokarmem w ym agającym uzupełnienia go bardziej strawnymi i szybciej przechodzącymi przez przewód pokarmowy roślinami runa, ew entualnie liśćm i drzew, czy krzewów.
11. W badanym terenie strawność żeru pędowego dostępnego dla sarn jest w lecie 1,75 razy wyższa niż w zimie a jego zasobność pokarmowa w grądzie Puszczy N iepołom ickiej jest 7 razy większa w lecie.
12. Baza pokarmowa jeleniowatych zależy nie od ilości żeru pędowego, którego nawet w zimie jest dla sarn pewien nadmiar, ale od jego strawności i możliwości uzupełnienia go karmą latwostrawną. Wysiłki gospodarki łowieckiej powinny zm ie rzać w kierunku poprawy zimowej bazy żerowej sarn przez wprowadzanie zabie gów takich, jak prześw ietlające cięcia poprawiające warunki wzrostu roślin runa, zakładanie poletek żerowych a nawet sadzenie gatunków preferowanych przez sar n y, zapobiegających zgryzaniu gatunków cennych gospodarczo. I 
